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"City ot tho Dend," for nt this point tho
Conomnugh has given up n largo portion of
Its dead. Whon tho waters receded from
tbo fields nnil bottom lands over which It
had flowed, stiff, Btarlng nnd nnkod, bruised
nnd mangled bodies of men, women nnd
children from tho nged to tho Infnut presented a most horrible sccno, making heartTIio City of Jolinstowii, Pa
sick thoso who witnessed It, Nuncmachcr's
planing mill wns used as n temporary
morgue nnd It wns Micro that tho blood
Wiped Out of Existence.
Btnlncd, swollen nnd dlsllgurod rcmnlns of
whites nnd nogroos wero first placed for
protection and ldcnttllcutlon, If bucIi thing
wero possible Homo of tho fnces woro
DEATH AND HDIN REIGN SUPREME wrcnthcdln dimpled smiles:, upon others
death Btamped looks of ngony and horror,
IN THE CONEMAUGE- - VALLEY.
thntBpoko tho lnoxprosslblo lnngungo of
tho soul whtlo struggling with death. Most
of Iho bodies recovered nt this placo woro
Catholics nnd nround their necks hung emRelieved Hint Between Ten and blems
of tholr religion. Tho nttlro nnd
foaturcs of a majority showed them to ho
' Twelve Thousand People Perof tho lowly class, yet thcro wero many
bcnrlng cvldcnco of culture, roflnement and
ished by Flood and Fire
prosperity.
Directly across thorlvcrlnlndlnnn County
thcro nro 315 bodies reported lying In tho
Tho Bodies of Thousands of Unfortuopen air unattended to. Tho olllclnls of Indiana County sent word that thoy would nt
nates Buried in tho Mud and
tend to tho recovery of theso bodies during
Debris of tho Streets,
tho day, Tho probabilities are that n largo
majority of tho victims will never bo Identified nnd will 1111 nameless graves. During
succeeded In mak(lie Iho day several persons
of rt Vcsfllciico rroin
ing n tour of what Is loft of Johnstown. On
Mcnrll oT DcroiiiiinNiiic- - Uniftho upper floor of tho club houso, the best
ies) TcrrIlilo SrciicN of
preserved building standing, flvo bodies nro
Misery mill SiilTcrliip;.
lying, unldcutlllcd, ono of them n woman
of flno nppenrnnco. Hero nnd thero bodies
bo seen sticking in tho ruins.
enn
DETAILS OP THE AWPVL DISASTER
Thcro is no doubt but what, wild ns tho
Pittsburgh, Pa., Juuo 1. About 7 o'clock estimates of tho loss of life nnd damago to
loot night Information reached this city property havo been, It is oven larger than
that Johnstown hud bean destroyod by n thcro Is yet nny Idea of. Moro than 2,000
Hood. Tho reports were meager at Aral, nil
wires being down. At 1 o'clock a. in. tho
first deflnlta Information was received.
Tho lake owned by tho South 1'ork
Fishing Club at Johnstown
and tho
reservoir at Tied Bank, swollen by
ll ',. , tj
a
recent rains, had burst their banks.
Without any warning tho dalugo came
clown on Johnstown.
Tho loss can not bo
fistlmatod. Thousands of pcoplo havo
-'
: 11s
lost tholr llvos. The flood swopt tho cntlro
town away. Houses were backed up along
3
B
a
tho banks of the Coneinaugh for
S
of a mile, pllod up on top of each
other, a man ot dobrls sovonty-uv- o
feet
!
high, and all on lira
A special train containing
newspaper
mon only got as far ns llollvar, twenty
1
&SfX
a S 2"
miles from tho sccno ot tho disaster. Tho
Pennsylvania railroad from thero on Is
nothing but a mass ot water, mud and railroad ties standing on end and piled in
heaps clear to Johnstown.
Fifty persons were roscucd from the
waters botwoen Johnstown and New
Florence. Thoy were In a completely ei.
liaustcd condition and oould not hold on to
tho ropes thrown them.
The special train pulled In at Bollvcr at
11:110 and trainmen woro there notified that
farther progress was impossible. Thogrcat-qs- t
oxcitement prevailed at this placo and
parties ot citizens nro out all tho time endeavoring to savo tho poor unfortunates
that are being hurried to eternity in the
rushing torront
Tho tidal wnvo struck Bolivar Just after
dark, and In flvo minutes tho Conctunugh
roso from six to forty feet, nnd the waters
spread out over the wbolo country. Soon
houses began floating down, and clinging
to the debris wero men, women and children Bhricklng for aid, A large numgnthcred
ber of
citizens at onco
on tho county brldgo, nnd they wero
reinforced by n number from Garflcld, a
town on the opposito Bide. Thoy bronght a
number ot ropes, and theso wero thrown
over into tho boiling waters os persons
drifted by, in eilorts to savo some poor bolng.
8. J. Herron, solicitor for tho Times,
left Johnstown nt two o'clock on Friday
nftornoon nnd bos just arrived in this
city. Sir. Herron tolls n graphic story of
tho disaster that fell on tho mountain
city. "All of Thursday afternoon nnd residences llo In the confused mass of burnnight rnln poured down in a delugo. Tho ing debris lodged ubovo tho stono bridge ut
Uttlo mountain streams swelled in torrents, tho lower end of tho town. Tho ruins nro
pouring their waters Into tho Concmnugh rooking with tho smell of decaying and
river, that passes directly through tho cen- burning bodies. Near tho edgo of tho ruins
decaying body of a stout colored woman
ter of tho city. About llvo o'clock tho tholying,
llko tho uncarcd for remains of an
largo roscrvlor nhovo tho town broko nnd Is
animal.
tho Immense volumo of wntcr rushed down
Superintendent Fitcnlrn's ofllco It was
At
to tho city, carrying with It death nnd stated to tho many Inquirers for Informadestruction.
Tho wutor roso so rapidly tion of frlcuds who wero on tho second
n
that many people could not escnpo from
of tho day oxprcss which was reportod
ran to tho upper stories, to havo been bnrued near Concmaugh, that
homos
nnd
their
from which thoy wero rescued by men rid' twelve of tho passengers wero missing.
Ing horses and mules.
"No lives wero lost by flro," said Mr. rit-cnlrTHE DEADLY DAM.
"but thoso missing may havo Veon
In order to understand the naturo ot this drowned. Tho flro was caused by a car load
calamity it Ib necessary to describe tho re- of llmo which ran down against tho train.
spective locations ot tho reservoir and Tho action ot tho water on tho llmo caused
Johnstown.
Tho reservoir lies about tho conflagration. A parlor car and threo
eighteen tnt'cs northeast of Johnstown, Pullman sleepers were consumed."
and Is tho site ot tho old rcsorvotr which
Frank Sehacflcr, of Moyrnn nvenuo, this
was ono of tho feeders of tho Pennsylcity, received a telegram yesterday from
vania canaL It is tho property of a num- his son Frank, In Johnstown, reporting tho
ber of wealthy gentlemen in Pittsburgh, death of Frank's brother nnd twenty other
who formed thomsolvoB intoan association, relatives of tho family threa brothers-in-latho title of which Is tho South Fork Fishing
and tholr families.
'Club. This shcot of wator was formerItovcnuo Collector Bamuel
ly known as Conomnugh lako. It Is Hnwthorn, of Allegheny, received informafrom aw to 330 feet above the level tion lost evening thnt four brothers,
'ot Johnstown, being in tho mountains. It
sorcntccn ncphows nnd nieces had
Is about thrco miles and a half Jong and perished in tho flood at Johnstown.
from a mile to a mile and n quarter in
Tho mayors of both Pittsburgh and Allewidth, and In somo places It is 100 foot In gheny Issued calls Saturday for mass meetdepth. It holds mora wator
than ings, which woro rcspondod to by throngs
any other roservolr, natural
l,
or
of Pittsburgh's wealthiest mon. At ono p.
in tho United States. Tho lako m. $60,000 was In hand nnd at llvo tho sum
has been quadrupled In size by artificial was swelled to $100,000. Tho Amcrlcus Remoans, and was held In oheck by a dam TOO' publican Club met and n commlttco to take
to 1,000 foot wide. It is 00 feet In thlcknoss chargo of aid for tho sufferers waselcotcd;
at tho baso and the height is 110 foot. The ?1,300 was subscribed by tho club.
top has a breadth ot over 20 foot
Itecogulzlng the monace which tho lako
SfKNKS AT JOHNSTOWN.
Johnstown, Pa.. Juno 3. Tho recovery
had to tho roglon below tho South Fork
club' had tho dam Inspected once a of bodies took up tho timo of thousands
month by the Pennsylvania
railroad Bunduy. Tho theory now Is that most of
engineer, and tho investigation showed thoso killed by tho torrent nro burled bethat nothing less than somo con- neath tho debris, and tho events of yestor-day'-s
vulsion of naturo
work In tho ruins in a largo degrco
would
tear tho
barrior away aud loosen tbo weapon Justify this assumption. Blx bodies wore
of death. Tho ' stoady rains of tho taken out of ono pile of rubbish not eight
last forty-eighours lncroased the feet square during tho morning. Tho-trutvolumo of water in all tho small mount-nl-n Is that bodies nro almost as plentiful as
streams, which "were alroady swelled logs, only tbo swirl of tho waters put tho
by tho lessor rains, earlier In tho weak. bodies under nnd tho logs and boards on top
From tho best Information obtained at this In tho general stacking up of tho nnimato
time It Is ovldont that somothlng in tho nnd Inanlinato. Tho rigidity of nrins, standnaturo ot n cloud-hur- st
must havn boon tho ing out nt right angles to tho bloated and
culmination) of tho strugglo of the water bruised bodies, shows thnt death In ninety-nln- o
against tho embankment.
out of 100 cases took placo amid tho
Pittsuuiioii,. Juno 3. Tho first forco of rains thnt is, after thu wreck of houses
rescuers nnd press representatives, who hod had closed over thorn. Dr. I), O. Foster,
been making every offort for the post two who was horo ull day, thinks that most ot
days to gnln. nu entrance into tho vnlloy in tho victims wero klllod by coming In vlo-lecontact with objects In tho river, and
which wns located tho city ot JohnBtown,
nfccompllshod their purposo Just ns tho light not by drowning. Thrco hundred bodies
of Sunday morning's sun broko over tho wero recovered Sunday.
Blx blackened skulls from which tho flesh
mountain tops surrounding tho placo of desolation. Tho news received In this city dur- has been burnod can bo seen protruding from
ing tho day confirms In almost every detail thowrcckngo ubovo tho cast end of tho
nil of tho gravest fenrs, statements and con- brldgo. Thoy nro closo together.
jectures that havo boon ontcrtalned. Alt
Conductor B. K. Dell, who was in chargo
reports received ngroo that tho city Is liter- of tho day oxprcsB on Friday, turned up
ally a ruin, tho description of which Is sim- Buuday nnd confirmed tho reportod .destrucply impossible.
tion of bis train by tho nvalancho of water,
From Johnstown to Mineral Point towor as reported (Saturday. Ho says thcro Is no
y
tho I'ennsylvunhi roadbed has been
doubt but that a number of persons woro
swopt away. For a dlBtnnco of ono carried down to their death when tho train
fourth of a mllo tho road Is uninjured; thon was washed from tho track, Somo, howcomes another coinploto wreck to a point ever, hooded tho warning In time to oscapo
ubovo Bouth Fork.
to tho mountain side.
Twonty-sovc- n
Pennsylvania railroad
It has Just transpired thnt tho wholo corps
and uu unknown number of both of Western Union telegraph ojioratorB was
f rolght enrs nnd passenger coaches are lying lost Friday ovculng. Amongthcmwns Mrs.
In tho river bod under tho debris of Johns
Oglo, innnngor, who for twonty-llv- o
years
town nt tho stono brldgo, Tho towns of had noted ns receiver of tho Associated
Woodvillo and Conomnugh borough, nhovo Press reports at this placo, nnd her daughJohnstown, ure swept nsclourly oil tho fuco ter Mlnuio, ulso
also Misses
of tho earth as It thoy hud never had an ex- Qormon nnd Wutklus mid threo mosscugor
istence. Of Woodvlllo's population of 1,500 boys who wero unublo to oscapo from tho
souls but nbout half n dozen havo been ac- building.
counted tor. Tho Huugnrlun colony ut CamVice President and director JnmcsMcMll-lln- ,
bria City nro stealing and pluudorlngovory-thingtho- y
of tho Cambria Iron Company, says
can roach,
tholr loss has been well nigh Incalculable,
Tho work of exhuming tho dead ut Johns- and whtlo it has cut Into their revenues thoy
town has only begun, but nlrcudy 1100 bodies uro not daunted nor discouraged, but will
begin tho work of cleurlng up tho
haYobocu carried out of tho ruins. Kloycn
car loads ot finished cofllna nnd thirty under- ruins of their mills, preparatory to rebuildIntakers urrlvod Hunday and the work of
ing and repairing their works. They will
terment which begun In tho nftornoon will also Immediately rebuilt tho Qautlcr Iron
rhpldly progress under tho dircotlon ot a Works, wliloli wns obliterated, by tho Hood.
poclally organized forco of men.
This Is tho disposition ot all tho others. A
PlwPhwiuiivrwft?;V Known m tho lioiooQt tbo vii?ra3 men ball tjumlayi

APPAUJMO

Inrs

"Truo pluck survives. Our pockots nro
light, but, If nothing moro happens, nil of
us will bo In business again,"
Tho conlrnl portion of Johnstown Is as
completely obliterated ns If It bad novor lind
foundations. Tho rlvor has mado Us bed
upon tho sites of tho dwellings nnd n vnst
nron of sand, mud, gravol uud furrowed
ground marks tho old channel. It Is doubtful If It Is poBslhlo over to reclaim whnt was
onco tho business portion of tho city. Tho
rlvor will havo to bo returned to Its old bod
In order to do this, nnd that Is an engineering feat hardly possible
Tho masslvo accumulation of dobrls
from 800 to 1,000 footnlonglhosoutli
shore of tho Conomaugh nnd Immediately
ubovo tho brldgo Is now In comploto posos-slo- n
of tho flames nnd will bo until tho
of further rellof from tho Flttsurgh
11 ro
department, so that another pnng Is
added to thoso who had hoped to rcscuo tho
remains of their friends nnd relatives from
tho debris.
Tho mngnttudo of tho horror lncrcnscs
with tho hours. It is belloved that not loss
than 2,000 of tho drowned found lodgomont
beneath tho mass of debris In tho trlangloot
ground thnt tho Conomaugh cut out of the
bank between tho river proper and tho
Pennsylvania railroad brldgo. Thcro was
tho greatest funeral pyro In history. Tho
victims woro not upon it, hut wero parts of
Its horrible constitution.
Whole houses
wero washed Into tho apox of tho triangle.
Hon coops, pig styes, stables, tho refuso of
tho gutter, tho contents of sowers, wholo
lumber yards, boom upon boom of logs,
composed tho mass. When tho upsottlngof
a cook stovo Ignited tho mnss and tho work
of cremation began, It wns a costly sacrifice
to tho demon of tho flood, being a literal
brenst of flro. Tho smoko aroso in a hugo
funnel-shapecloud, and at times It changed
to tho form of nn hour glass. At night tho
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flames would light up this misty remnant of
mortality.
Tho effect upon tho living Iguorant and
Intclllgentr-w- as
tho samo. That volumo of
smoke, with Its dual form, produced a feeling of nwo In many that was superior In
most cases to that In tho nwful moment of
tho storm's wrath on Friday nftornoon.
Hundreds stood for hours regarding tho
smoko nnd wondorlng If it forhodo another
visitation direr than Its prcdocossor. It was
with a feeling ot nbsoluto loathing thnt all
pcoplo hereabout yesterday morning awoko
to iind that nothing remained but a muss of
ashes, calcined human bonos, stovos, old
Iron aud other Indostructablo matter, from
which only a light bluo vapor was arising.
Tho probabilities nro that a largo ma
Jorlty of tho victims will never bo Identl-floand will All namcloss graves. During
ths day sovoral persons succeeded in making
a tour of what Is loft of Johnstown. On tho
upper floor of tho club house, tho boat
building standing, llvo bodies uro
lying, unldontluod, ono of them n woman of
flno nppearanco. llorennd there bodies enn
bo seen sticking In tho ruins. There Is no
doubt but what, wild ns tho estimates of tho
loss of llio nnd dumaga to property havo
been, it is even lurgortlmn thcro is yet nny
Idea of. Moro than 2,000 residences llo in
tho confused mass of burning debris lodged
ubovo tho stono brldgo ut tho lower
end of tho town. Tho ruins nro rooking
with tho smoll of decaying and burning
bodies. Near tho edgo of tho ruins tho
body of a stout colored woman Is
lying, liko tho uncarcd for remains of an
animal.
Tho work of burying tho dead began Sunday morning and was kept up till lato last
ovculng. Tho bruising of tho bodies by logs,
trees nnd other debris, nnd exposure in tho
water tended to hasten decomposition, which
hod set in In scores of cases, rendering In
terment instantly nocossary. Bodies are
bolng buried ns rapidly ns thoy are identified, Tho work of undertakers Incmbalmlng
tho dead has rendered It possible to keep nil
thoso embalmed two or throo days longer,
but this Is only desirable In cases whero
Identification is dubious and no claimants
appear nt nil.
ltcports of looting nnd wholesalo robbery
havo been oxnggorated. There is n disposition ou I bo part of tho Hungarians, laboring
Irish nnd ne.'jroes to raid houses, but not tho
dead. Tho measures adopted by tho polieo
havo n tendency to frighten them oil in
nearly every caso. Ono Hun was caught in
tho act ot robbing tbo body of nn old lady,
but by protesting that ho got nothing was
released. It wns nt (crwnrds discovered thnt
ho hod taken $100 from tho pocket of tho
corpse. Threats to lynch thoso thlovcs on
sight also had a good effect In keeping them
at a dlstanco.
A party of searchers saw two men robbing tho body of a woman yesterday Tho
thlovcs woro caught. In one of tholr pockots wns found a lady's car, ontlrc, sliced
from tho head with a sharp knlfo. In tho
carlobo was n sparltllug diamond, Tho
captors placed ropos around tho nocks of
tho villains nnd strung thorn up to tho nearest treo until thoy wero dead. Thoy thon
cut thorn down and burled them.
Yesterday afternoon O, L. Dlelc,
ot Johnstown, und several other gontlomon
while patrollng that part of tho city known
ns "tho Point," discovered n party of Huns
looting tho houses and robbing tho bodies
ot tho dead, Tho parties had no guns with
them, but Mr. Dick leveled his revolver at
ono of tho plunderers and shot him dead.
Ho fell Into tho river and no further attention wns paid to his remalus. Tho city was
guarded last night by over 000 special
A special train of twolvo cars loaded
with provisions for tho sufferers has Just
nrrlved.
At flvo o'clock last night a posso ot farm
era surrounded a gang of fourteen Hungarians who woro robbing tho dead nnd succeeded, after a lively battle with clubs nnd
rocks, iu driving threo of then; Into tho
nilddlo of Iho stream, whom thoy sank
tho wavos to rlso no moro.
Tho most awful destruction In a single
houso occurred at tbo Ilurlburt Holol.
peoplo In tho houso
Tlioro wero llfty-sovewhen t)0 mountain of Wtor pnm,g down,

nnd of theso only ten nro living. Four travelers who wero staying nt tho Hurlbut wont
to tho fonrth floor whon tho Hood enmo, and
surafter wishing ench other "CJood-byo- "
rendered thomsolvcs to fnlo. Fnto wns
death to threo of them. Thoso Unco woro
JohiiLlttlo, of Sowlckloy; W. J. Cox, of
Philadelphia, nnd It. Smltz, Tho ono survivor in John Dorsoy, of M. A. Hotow, & Co.,
Philadelphia. Tho register of tho wrecked
hotel can not bo found nnd It is Impossible
to glvo tho names of nil thoso who pcrlshod
In tho houso, Thoso who nro known to hnvo
perished nro: Hlmor Drinker nnd Dr.
llrinkcr, two brothers, two Mrs, Richards,
n mnn named llutler, Mrs., Miss nnd Lords
Bcnford, mother, sister nnd brother of tho
proprietor, Mrs, Smith and her two children nscouded to tho fourth floor with iho
four travelers when tho flood camo. Tho
woman wns drownod nnd tho mnn escaped.
men who had
J. O. 0111 and thlrty-llv- o
started to go up tho mountain were nil
drownod by tho roservolr torrent which
'.overtook them. Ous McIIugh, on engineer
on tho rennsyivnnia railroad, was sleeping
In his houso at Concmnugh when tho torrent rushed down tbo vnlloy. His wlfo wns
away from homo. McUugh and four children wero drowned.
Mrs. Oglo, tho innnngor of tho Western
Union ofllco, who died ut her post, will go
down In history as a heroine of tho highest
order. Notwlthstandlngthe rcpoatcd notifications which sbo received to get out of
rcacji oj tho approaching danger, sho stood
by tlio'inslrument with unflinching loynltv
nnd undaunted fearlessness, sending words
of warning to thoso In dangor In tho valley
below. When every station iu tho path of
tho coming torrent had been warned sho
wired her companion nt South Fork : "This
Is my last message," nnd as such It shall always bo remembered us her last words on
earth, for ut that very moment tho torrent
engulfed her nnd boro her from her post on
earth to her post of honor in tho great
Conomaugh, Woodvale, Kornvllle, Cambria City and other surrounding towns In
tho Hooded district are as badly oil as Johnstown. At Concmaugh tho Inhabitants ot
tho lower lying portion of tho town havo
been literally wlpod out of oxlstenco. At
Woodvalo tho porcontngo of death is even
grontor than that at Johnstown. Kcrnvlllo
has only a houso or two as n monument to
its former respectablo proportions.
Cambria City is not oven n ghost of Its
former self, while all along tho lino of tho
torrent tho isolated houses of hundreds nro
without occupnnt-s- . Tho rellof provisions
for Johnstown must bo extended to theso
other places as rapidly as railroad transportation facilities can bo furnished. Tho
towns named all llo between Johnstown nnd
tho South Fork dam, whoso bursting caused
tho disaster. "
At Woodvalo tho dead bodies of hundreds
are lying in tho debris, relatively as numerously ns thoy are In Johnstown. At Conomaugh tho same condition of things prevails.
Tho scarcity of tho living at both places
makes tho recovery of bodies very slow-wor-

T..Ti:it DKTAII.S.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 4. Death, ruin nnd
desolation are but meagre words us nppllcd
to Johnstown proper. Weeping men, women
nnd children are nt all places looking for
their dead. From Kcrlnsvlllo to New Florence, bodies are bolng picked out every few
minutes. Tho lirst tour that has been niado
through tho southeast end of tho town was
mado Monday morning. Tbo school houso
In tho southest part of tho town is now n
morgue and in it are not less than &X) bodies,
mc st of whom nro unidentified. Tho street at
tho foot of tho hill Is patrolled by citizens
with loaded muskets. Without a pass from
Ocnenil Hastings it is impossible to get to
tho morgue. About 500 men nro working
here, clearing nwny tho debris iu order to
mnko a wagon road for tho bodies to bo
hauled away from tho inorguo. In front of
the school houso Is posted a list of the dead.
In this part of tho town Is located tho
Irish Catholic church and convent. A
story Is told about theso sisters.
Tho mother of tho convent saw tho wavo
coming, which sho says was mountain high.
Sho nt ouco called all tho sisters into tho
chapel. Hero tho dozen nuns began to pray
as they possibly novor prayed before for
protection from tho wntcr. When tho water
struck tho building It shattered tho entire
structure nnd every room except tho ono
whero the sisters knelt in prayer.
Tho horrors ot this part of tho town nro
beyond pen picture ordescriptlon. What Is
Just now going on can bo best felt when It
is told that a string of men two miles long
nro enrrying coffins to the school houso,
whero tho hundreds of dead nro lying. Ono
nftor another thedead bodies nro identified,
nnd moment nftcr moment dead men,
women and children nro bolng taken into
tho temporary morgue. Thrco sisters who
wero saved from tho flood yesterday
tho dead body of their mother.
As if struck by an electric shock tho threo
fell to tho ground when thoy saw her remains
Before tholr names could bo
learned they were carried nway to a houso
physician
a
summoned.
and
Around this part of tho city tho flood
to havo been tho worat. Trec3 fully
live foot at tho butt wero uprooted und nro
lying In tho places where tho streets nt ono
Umo were. Horo more bodies are being
found than nt nny place clso so fur, but it is
thought tho loss of lifo in tho burning debris
must bo toriihlo.
Ono would not supposo thnt two days and
threo nights after tho occurrenro of so dire
n disaster peoplo would bo taken from tho
rains nllvo, yet two persons wero rescued,
ono last night nnd ono Monday morning.
Both nro still living, but ono will probably
dio. A woman wns rescued Bunduy night
In tho vnst pile ot dobrls above tho brldgo,
buried under tho wreck of her houso. Bho
was lying on her sldo, nnd was almost dead
from hungor nnd oxposuro. She was taken
to tho hospital. Her iinmo is not known uud
sho is not llkoly to recover.
From the banks mnny charred remains of
victims ot flames und flood uro plainly vlsl-bi- o
as tho receding waters glvo up tholr
dead. Beneath almost overy log or blackened benma gllstculugskullortho blanched
remnants of ribs or limbs mark all that remains of llfo's hopes nnd dreams.
Slnco ten o'clock Bundny night tho flro
engines have constantly played ou tho burn-lu- g
ruins. At times tho fire scorns almost
extinguished, but fitful flames suddenly
break out afresh In somo now quarter. Tho
sensation of tho day was tho united ro
monstranco of tho physicians against tho
extinguishment of thoburnlug wreck. They
maintain thnt hundreds If not thousands of
lifeless nnd decaying bodies llo beneath this
mass of burning rulus. "It would bo hotter," thoy say, "to permit nature's greatest
scavenger tho fiaracs to pursuo his work
unmolested than to further decay tho hordo
of putrifyiug bodies thnt llo beneath this
debris. There can bo but ono result. . Days
will olapso before tho debris can bo sufficiently removed to pormlt tho recovery of
thoso bodies, and long ere that overy corpso
will bo u putrid muss, yielding forth thoso
frightful emanations of decaying human
flesh that can glvo but ono result tho
dreadful typhus Kvory baltlo field has
demonstrated tho necessity of tho hasty interment of decaying bodlos, uud tho stench
thnt already urlscs Is a forerunner of tho
Impending danger. Burn thu wreck I"
A loud cry of Indignation aroso from (ho
lips of tho vast multitude and tho warnings
ot sclcnco were lost In tho eager demondsof
thoso who sought tho romains of friends.
Tho hoso was again turnod upon thu hissing
muss uud rapidly tho flames yielded to tho
wator, It Is almost Impossible to conceive
tho oxtcntof theso smoking ruins. An nron
of olght or ton acres abovo tho dam Is cov
crod to n dopth of forty foot with shattered
houses, bonio from tho resident center of
Johnstown. In each of theso houses It is
estimated thcro wero from ono to twenty-flv- o
people. This Is accepted iu data upon
which to cstluinto tho number that pcrlshod
ou this spot, aud If thu data bo correct tho
bodlos that llu beneath thoso rulus must
number hundreds, If not thousands,
Tho sccno nt tho lower end .of tho city Is
beyond description. Tho half has not boon
told nud novor cuu bo as to tho full extent
of tho nwt ui wreck, Tho town is now n- -

dor martini law and every ono who goes
ubout tho placo Is challenged and required
to glvo nn nccount of htmsolf, Tho wator
has subsided to n great extent nnd tho
slreols Iu tho main part ot tho town nro frco
from water. Tho falling wntor has Inlil
bare tho lorriblo work of tho flood, nnd tho
full extent of tho disaster is only Just being
nscortnlnrd. Tho streets nro ono sickening,
mnss of wood nnd debris, nnd
tho work of searching for bodies has only
fairly begun.
Two hundred nnd fifteen bodlos wero
nt tho Pennsylvania railroad dopot
Monday. After being washed thoy woro
placed Iu caskets and arranged In long rows
on tho depot platform for Identification.
Only a fow of tho number wero recognized.
Bomo wore bo terribly disfigured ns to bo
wholly unrecognizable. Tho waiting room
in which tho embnlmlngwasdono presented
a sickening Bight. Huuinn forms frightfully burned, cut or bruised, wero laid upon a
rough board table, washed nnd eonlnod. If
they wero not recognlzod in a very short
timo they woro plncod ou wagons and taken
to tho Adams street school house, where thoy
will bo kept as long n3 posslblo nnd then
burled In a grnvo bearing tho legend "Unknown."
Tho destruction of 11 fo ntEast Concmaugh
was less than reported, not moro than
twonty-llv- o
having perished. Tho property,
howovcr, for threo squares up from tho
river was totally destroyed. Friday nfter-noo- n
word was tolegraphed from South
Fork thnt the dam was breaking. Almost
Immediately tho whistles of sovcrnl locomotives wero blown so loug nnd loud that
tho peoplo, realizing that something was
wrong, rushed from their houses, und, Booing tho water coming, lied to tho mountains.
Tho total number or bodies recovered Is
now estimated by Adjutant General Hastings nnd tho undertakers at 2,300, but tho
General has wired Governor Beaver that ho
believes tho loss will amount to from 5,000
to 8,000 lives nnd thnt timo would produce
amplo proof of this.

Till:

DOOMED

to tho effect that thoduui was likely to burst of the inhabitants of tho city, nro almost
at any moment. At 2:30 Uio final message Impassable on account of tho wreckage

with which they nro strown. Riverside
Park Is wholly dovastatod. Bradstrcet's
ngent estimates tho damage to this city
Tho Erlo
nlono to lio not loss than fcMO.OOD.
oxpross No. 1, which arrived In tho lower
part of the city Saturday, did not got Into
tho city rropor until Monday morning. Two
spans of tho Lnckawanna brldgo at Wavov-l- y
are gono and a number of mllos of Erlo
track botwcea horo and Painted Post hnvo
been washed nut.
Tho Northern Central trains from tho
south are blockod below Canton end Mlnnc-qun- h
sineo Frldny nftornoon. One passenger traiu is between two big washouts and
can not bo ronched. Tho road will not bo
opened for business in tlirco or four days.
At Bodino n woman wns drownod. Two
children belonging to Lovl CI030 wero
drowned at Freeman, noar Addison, aud his
wife was fatally Injured. Reports comlug
iu from tho country show a terrible stnto of
altulrs nnd tho loss of twolvo lives at Tioga,
Pa., is also reported.
Washington, Juno 4. Tho flood hero has
subsided. Tho loss of property nlong tho
whnrves In Washington nud Georgetown
nud In tho business portion of this city,
which was submerged Sunday, is lncalu-lablbut will probably roach a million dollars. Many poor pcoplo living In tho submerged portions of tbo city lost overy thing.
Tho draw on tho Virginia sldo of tho long
bridge, together with ono Bpauof tho brldgo
wero carried away yesterday morulng by
tho rushuigbutrapidly falling waters of tho
Potomac, nnd thus nil railroad communication with tho south Is cut off.
Railroad communication with tho west is
also iuterrupted and no western mulls havo
slnco Saturbeen received at tho post-ofneday morulng. From tho Bouth nlong tho
Alexandria, Fredericksburg & Richmond
nnd luo Virginia Midland roads como reports of tho destruction of bridges and
washouts thnt will put a slop to all traflio
soutii for a week. Western Union wires
uro broken und tho service south and west
is badly crippled.
lUiii'Ui.'s Feiiut, W. Vn., Juno 4. Tho
B. & O. Brldgo hero is greatly damaged.
Tho town has sustained groat loss, aud Bolivar Heights have been turnod Into n big
camping ground. At Berlin, ICnoxvlllo,
Weavcrton, Bandy Hook nnd Point of Rocks
grout damage was douo. Tho now brldgo
at tho latter placo was 'destroyed.

aid rou

FINISHED HIS OATH;

CITY.

Tho telegraph accounts of tho disaster at
Johnstown hare given llttlo or no Information of tho town Itself, bo thnt tho following
brief summnry of its former population and
mnnufucturlug Industries will bo rend with
interest nud ulso nld In gaining a clear ldoa
of tho nature and extent of tho property
destroyed I
Johnstown wns n bentitlful manufajturlng
towu, situated In tho valley of tho Concmaugh,
surrounded by lmmcnio hills. Tho population
of the boro mh proper was ntout P.W0, but tho
lopulatlon of tho oily was la ro.illly close to

spronUlue along nil tho voUcys and
In tho nolBhUorl'Oou, Tun Pennsylvania
nnd Bnltlmoro & Ohio railroads reached tbo
towu, tho main lluoof the Ponasylvanln paislng
through it.
The great manufacturing
establishment of
Johns'.oKn was tho Cambria Iron aud stoc-- l
works. It wns built In 1MI and Is an Immcnso
cuuumhiiont. Its capacity of llnls'icd tter-P5r allium was IbOOOy net tons of stool rails
nnd 1.11,000 not tons of steel In othor shnpos,
Tho mill turned oul slept mils, splleo bars,
nnclcs. Hats, rounOs, oxlos, billets nnd ulro
rods. Thcru woro ntne Blomons and forty.tivn
nnd
ruorbutory heading furnnzes. ono scrcn-totwo
hamraori nnd tho trnlnt of rolls.
Tho Bessemer stool vorhs mado their first
blow July 10, 1871, and contulnod nlno gross ton
converters with nn annual capacity of 1W1,000
net tons of Ingots. In IST8 two ilftecn-groi- i
ton Siemens onenhe nrlh stoul furnaces wero
built, with nn annual capacity of Sj.ioj net tons
of Ingots.
Tho Cambria lroa compauy also own tho
Uautlcr steol works at Johnstown, which wero
erected In 1878. Tho roUlng mill produced
3J.U.0 net tons or merchant bar steel of
cvtry slro and for every purposo. Tho wlro
mill had a cupaclly atono ot 80,0.0 loos of fenco
wlro.
Tho blast
of the Cambria Iron company hnd six sluclis at Johnstown, four hunt In
l33. one In 1877 nod ono In 1870. Their totnl
ntmual capacity viu2;.(0Jnct tons. Tho Cumbria Iron company omnloyod about G,0Xi mca In
Its various mills. Tho total number of Its employes, luclu.llnsmlavrs,
was B.0OJ.
Thoro aro Humorous bituminous coal mines
near Johnstown oporatod by the Cambria Iron
company, the Euoltd coal company and prlvuto
poisons.
Thero were three woolen mills, employing
over Hr hands und producing an annual prod
uit valued nt 13 iu,iO i.
Tho Gnutlcr steel works, locatod In uppor
part of the town und under tho manncomeut ot
the Cnmuria Company, nro among tho most ax
UMicnnun waiimxcis,
host mown lu tho country, Tho
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 4. About cloven p Johnson stroct railway mill, manufacturing
m. of Thursday, May 30, tho storm burst ttccl rulls for stroct railroads, Is situated In ono
iho now suburb) nnd Is cno of tho Important
upon tho city of Johnstown nnd continued of
establishments of tho vnlloy.
until 1 1 :30 n. m. Friday. At eight n. iu. tho Industrial
Thoro wero In tho town several large tantorrent began to pour Into tho city from tho neries, throo browerlcs and other manufacturing
crocks and rivers. At ten a, in. thero was estnblUhments.
InlSsstlio assessed valuation
real property In tho borough wns somothlng
no outlet for tho peoplo. Tho llrst messago of
fl,0JO,03J.
Th.s renlly represents about
from tho lako at South Fork was received over
of tho actual value.
ut ten a. in. Friday, that tho dam wns weakening. Hut thu pcoplo, or tho fow who
FLOODS AT OTIir.lt I'OINTS.
heard tho report, laughed to scorn this mesni.Mtiu, N. Y., Juno 4. This city is In
sage, saying thoy had heard such news
bad shnpo. Tho strcots of tho populous
Tho second camo at 1 1 :!X) a. in. It was iFIfth ward, which contains noarly a quarter

was received, advising tho iiooplo to flco to
tho mountains for their lives, ns tho dam
must surely burst within tho hour.
Tho messages woro hold by a fow officials
about the railroad, who uogleeted to sound
tho alarm until it wns too Into. At that
timo tho water had reached tho sccoud story
of somo of tho dwellings In the lower part
of tho city. All bridges hud been swept
nwny by tho nvalancho of wator pouring
through tho city. Tho warnings, which
were received in ample timo for all to hnvo
03cnpcd, were sneered ut uud cast nsldo as
being nn old story. At 3:30 tho whistles
end bells gave warning that tho dam had
broken, but then it was too lato. Thero
was a roaring sound, and boforo tho peoplo
could realize tho duugcr tho water was
upon them in n mass, carrying every thing
before It. Hnd they taken tho warning in
tho morning from tho messages received,
thousands of lives would havo been saved.
Yestcrduy a corn patch of about uu ncro
In oxtcnt at Nineveh was dug ovor by a vol- uuiccr lorco unu ioo corpses wero uncovered. Tho manner In which tho ghastly
Uud was mado was purely accidental. A
man walking over tho lloldklckcdntnclump
of garlnnd ; overturned it nud uncovered a
womau's face. This indicated a rich Und
nnd tho pooplo around wero called to assist,
with tho results abovo stated. Tills Increases tho list of dead at Nineveh to 230.
Tho dead wero found under about four feet
of alluvial deposit.
Pittsuuiioii, Juno 4. Thero havo been between 4,000 and 5,000 coffins sent or ordored
to bo scut from Pittsburgh. Of theso 2,203
were sent yesterday morning. At noon an
order was given for 2,00J more. Tho relief
commlttco has recclveda telegram from tho
New York und Brooklyn Casket Company
offering two ear Ion ds of caskets nnd all thu
help noccssnry to linndle them. Only tho
caskets uro being sent to Johnstown, ns tho
forco of undertakers has no timo to handlo
rough boxes. Another firm has shipped 400
caskets and 500 shrouds. Tho statement
that thcro Is n coffin famine Is unlruo. Two
car lout's of caskets bhlpped from Cincinnati
wero tent to Johnstown ou tho Baltimore &
Ohio road yestcrduy.
Thomas D. WiUiams, his brother, wlfo
and infant child, who lived in Johnstown,
camo to tholr relatives hero yesterday. Friday morning tho wntcr was In tho lower
part of their houso. Somo of their neighbors urged them to go to tho mountains with
them, but ou account of Mr. Williams'
brother's foot being Injured, thoy delayed
until danger was more apparent. Tho water
roso slightly. They moved to tho upper part
of tho houso, but kept marking tho advance
of tho wntcr, and for an hour previous to
tho rush they saw It was at n standstill.
Suddeuly they hoard great shrieking and u
rusli of somo mighty force. Looking out,
thoy saw a vast volume of wator advancing
upon them. Tho partition of tho houso separated and lodged on ono sldo. Upon this
thoy clambered aud floated for several
miles, suiTonnded by thoiloatlng dobrlsnnd
passed by pooplo In thu samo condition as
themselves.
They flnnllydriftcd Ion brick houso which
hnd withstood tho forco of tho dolugo. Mr.
Williams broko In tho window, moanwhllo
securing a snfo hold of his child by grasping
its clothing with his teeth. Tho houso waa
empty. By nld of tho materials in tho houso
Mr. Williams and his brother und half a
dozen persons from tho water got In. Sat.
urdny night parties in skills camo to their
rellof and brought them to tbo mountains.
Tholr own clothing wns in shreds, but lu
this houso they found sufficient to cover
themselves.
Tho secretary of tho South Fork Fishing
Club Btntod yesterday that tho club had not
filed nn indemnity bond nnd that no complaints had over beenmndonbout tho safety
of tho dam by any of tho Johnstown citizens.
IlAimisiiL'iin, I'n., Juno 4. A message was
rccolvod at tho Pennsylvania railroad station at this point yesterday from Williams-por- t
stating that a meeting hud been held in
that city during tho afternoon ut which tho
following was authorized to bo issued to tho
public: "Tho city of Wllllamsport bos been
sorely stricken by tho most eovoro Hood
ovor known In tho Btutoof Pennsylvania.
All havo suffered groat loss. Largo numbers of our citizens are wholly dostltutonnd
Buffering for tho necessaries of llfo. Thoso
of our pooplo nblotodoso nro giving what
thoy can, but nro unnblo to furnish tho f
needed. Wo appeal to a generous pub-li- e
in tho nnmo of God to help us. Lot every
thing bo sent to tho mayor of Wllllamsport."
Governor Beaver has issued n proclamation, in which ho enysi "Tho most conservative estimates placo tho loss of Ufa at 5,000
human beings nnd property ut Sf.'VW0,000.
Shoes uud clothing of ull torts for men,
women nnd children nro greatly needed.
Other localities havo suffered to somo
In tho samo way, but not lu tho same
degroo.
Lato advices would scemlolndl-cal- o
groat losses of llfo nnd destruction of
property nlong tho west brunch of tho Susquehanna uud lu localities from which wo
can get no definite Information."
Renovo, Pa., Juno I. This town suffered
Friday night's flood.
nboutfclMjOOOlossby
Telegraphic communication has Just been
restored. Threo quarters of tho town woro
under water und many pcoplo uro homeless,
their bouses being ruined. Railroad bridges
ull through this section wero currlod nway.
Tho flood camo suddenly nnd coplo had to
flco for llfo, saving nothing else. At Lock
Haven tho damngo wus equally grout. Tho
lumber Industries ut Emporium und other
points suiter n loss of nt least n million dollars. TtiolosscflUoUmiaU,

Pltmphlots, Lawyers' llrlof, nnil nil kinds of
Job Printing, In pla n blnok or In colors,
executed equally n is ell ns In the, city olllcos,
nnd nt prices ns rensonnhlo.
tl'nrtlculnr nttcntlon glvon to Cut Work.

$1.00 IN ADVANCE.

7, 1889.

Tin;

Coi.UMiirs, O., Juuo 3. Governor Fomkcr
has Issued 11 proclamation calling upon tho
mayor of each city mid town lu the Stato to
take necessary steps tosocuro contributions
for tho relief of tho Pennsylvania flood suffers. Whero It may not bo moro convenient
to transmit them directly, contributions may
bo reported ot onco to Hon. William G.
Doshlcr, Columbus, O., whom tho Governor
bus appointed to receive and forward tho
samo to tho properrollof couiinittooin Pennsylvania.
Cleveland, O., Juno 4. Meetings in nid
of tho Conomnugh vnlloy sufferers wero
hold here ynstcrday and ovor $13,000 subscribed, which, with tho amounts given
Buuday swell tho total of Cleveland's contribution to noarly $20,000, besides largo
quantities of clothing, provisions, oto.
Ai.hant, N. Y., Juno 3. Governor Hill
has issued a proclamation calling tho attention of tho pooplo of Now York to tho dls
nstcr which lias befallen tho Inhabitants ot
n largo section of Pennsylvania and Invoking tbo efforts of citizens nnd organizations
toward relieving tho consequent distress.
Wasiiinoton, Juno 4. Tho President will
preside ovor u meeting of citizens today to
arrange for relief for Johnstown sufferers
by tho flood.
Mr. Cadawaladcr Blildlo, of Philadelphia,
a member of iho Pennsylvania Btato Board
of Charities, had n long conference nt tho
Treasury Dcpirtmcnt yesterday with Assistant Secretary Batehellor concerning tho
legality of npplylng Pennsylvania's apportionment of tho Government appropriation
for distressed foreign Immigrants to tho
benefit of tho Concmaugh sufferers. Tho
amount standing to Pennsylvania's credit Is
about $50,000, und Mr. BIddlourgod that tho
wholo of this bo used lu aiding thoso foreigners who had Buffered from tho disaster.
General llatcbollor said ho was willing to
do tliis If tho law would permit, but ho
found it Impossible, looking at tho mutter
from n logal point of view, to recommend
such action. Ho thought, bowover, thnt tho
money could only bo used lu relieving thoso
foreigners who had landed at Philadelphia
and who hud not, by a residence of over a
year in any of tho aflllcted towns, rendered
themselves dependent on tho local authorities for charity. A recommendation to this
effect was mado to Socrotary Wiudom nnd
ho approved it before Mr. Blddlo loft tho
department,
New Yoiiu, Juno 4. About 200 leading
cltizcus met at tho city hall yesterday und
formod a Johnstown relief commlttco, with
Mayor Grant us chairman. This commlttco
appointed an exocutlvo commlttco, headed
by General Bhonnan. An address to tho
citizens was drawn up und adopted nnd
ubout $00,000 was subscrlbod on tho spot.
o
Tho Block Kxchango raised $15,000, tho
Kxchango $10,000 uud tho Mall nn.i Express 57,500 in a short timo, Thoso amounts
will bo largely Increased. Tho other
are also raising largo sums. Many
theaters aro urrauglng benefit performances. Tho pollco and flro departments luivo
authorized firemen and policemen to olrcu-culat- o
subscription lists,
iwwspapors
linro nil opened Hit!
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DECORATION

Itrriarlgle, tbo' i:c:iinl Chlrngn "Hood.
r," Itrturnt In ('hlrngn limn Ills lltlle
llu (lives Illm.olf Vp,
Oullly to
tbo riinrcn of CiiKplrncy to ltftt, the
County, Is lined (SI, lint) und Set Treo
The Cases Agulmt IM .McDonald Allan-rinnoW. J,
Chicago, Juno 1,
walked Into Judge Shcparci's
n row minutes imrnre
12 o'clook anil gnvo
hlmselt up. Ho entered aploaofgiillty
to tho chargo of conspiracy to rob tho
aau nty, 11 nil or (7
which ho wns
nearly two
years ngo, nnd was
fontonccd to pay a

ETC., ETC.,

SPEOIAIiTT.

.A.

McGnrlglo
court-roo-

Va?W

DAY.

Tho NutJon Tny Its Annual Trlhnto tails Dend Dofomlnrs Observnncps In Various Cities A Mnimmont to Kliprlttnn
MonwrlKl
Unv.llletl nt Washington
(SrrTlcos nt Grunt's Touil).
Wasiiinoton, May 31. Tno Decorntlc.ii
Day holiday was gonernl In Washington,
woro
rubllo buildings and sohool-houso- s
closed, and courts suspended tholr session.
Ceremonies took plnco nt Arlington, tho
Boldlcrs' Homo, tho Congressional Com.
ctory, Battlo Ccmotcry and In most ot tho
city coincterles, Oak Hill, Mount Olivet anil
other graveyards whero soldiers aro bnriod.
Tho Grand Army of tho liopubllo of this
district gavo its prlnclpol attention to
Arlington. A preliminary dlrgo was plaj lit

flno of $1,000.

MoOnrlglo's

np-

pearanco was n sur-prlto overy body
about tho court
room, with tho ox- m'iiaiiioi.e.
ccptlon of Jiulgo Hlieprtrd nnd tho attaches ot tho Htato's Attorney's ofllco, nnd
ltcauedn mo't profound sonsatlon. Ills
surrender wan tho result of pi olongod negotiations botwoon tho colobrutod fugltlvo
nnd tho Cook County authorities, ending In
nn ngruoment to allow him to return to his
homo on tho payment of r. lino.
McGnrlglo came Into tho court-roo- m
by Stalo's Attorney longo-nucke- r,

Frauds

Adams,

counsel, 11 J. Inhuman nnd Jnmes Fltzslui.
being his
inons, tho two last iinnu-bondsmen. Thu wholo party advanced to
tho bar, wlillo bailiffs nnd court olllclnls
stared iu nstonislimcut, nnd policemen
who woro wnitlng to glvo ovtdoucc In criminal ccscs Jumped to tholr foot 111 their
nmnzement nt tho eight ot tho familiar
fnco of tho
Tho court pusponded proceedings In a
robboiycnso that was on trial, nnd Mr.
Adnms said:
It plento tbo court, la tho caso ot W.
J. MtUurlpIo an ngrccment has been mado
the Stnte's Attorney nnd counsel for tho
defendant. In vluwof tho recent docMon of the
Surrcmo Court In tho caso of Kdwnrd McDonald, granting tho latter a new trial. In
vlowoflhat dccls on It has boon ngrccd thn'
n new trial shall bo granted McCarlglo, nnd
that ho shall enter n plea of guilty and pay n
line."

Stnto's Attorney Longonockcr Bald such
an nrrangomeut had boon luadc, and he
desired that a flno ot
$1,000 ha lmposod.
llo sold thnt --UcDou-nld,
of McGnrlgle,
had
boen granted a now
trial, hut tbo Stato
did not iloslro to try
him n (f n I n . Ha
thought tbo nrrnngo.
incut with McfJnrl-gl- a,
who hnd escaped
to Canada, was tho
best that could bo
m'donali).
done. As to JicPon- ald, lio had served eighteen months in jnil
He
and had suffered mora than UcOarlglo.
therefore moved that a nollo prosequi bo
entered as to him.
Tho ordeiR wero made, tho flno and costs
paid, aud IMcUarlglo and McDonald wero
froo man onco more.
When AlcGarlglc fled to Canada nearly
two years ago ho was under rontenco of two
years in tbo penitentiary, but n petition for
a now trial was ponding In tho courts. After his doparturo tho petitions for n now
trial In his case nnd thnt of Bd McDonald
wero
denied.
McDonald's caso wout
before tho Supremo Court and tho
decision of tho luwor court was reversed.
Tho action before Judgo Hhcpard yesterday morning was slin.'.ytho granting of a
now nnd fnuuodlato trlnl to McGnrlgle,
nnd tho imposing of a lino on his plea of
guilty.
Frauds Adams,
counsel,
ncted ns McGarlglo's ngent in tho negotla.
tlons with Htato's Attorney Longoneckcr for
ths "boodlcr'B" return. Tho negotiations
wero completed between thu nttorneys thrco
wooks ngo, but McGnrlglo hnd not ngrccd to
plcud guilty, und thoso weru tho only terms
on which tho Htutu's Attornoy would consent
to his return. Last Wcdnosdny Attorney
Adnms left for London, Can., where lio mot
McGarlglo and laid the Stata's Attorney's
proposition before him. Ho ndvlsed McGnrlglo to accept tbo terms offered, and he
concluded to do ho. Judgo Lougeneckor
was asked lite reason for making such nn
agreement. Ho said:
"It wus my only way out of a bad hole. Ho
was In Cunuda; wo couldn't net him, and sto
wouldn't know what to do with him If wo did
bring him untie. Tho ruling ot tho Supremo
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TUE GUCM DAN MONUMENT.

by tho Marino Band before tho hour of tho
regular oxerclscs at tho gravos of Gonoral
Sheridan and of General Paul, and nsaluto
wns fired. Hon. Bugcno Ware, o't Kansas,
read an original poem and Hon. D. H. Alex
andor, ot Now York, dollrcrcd-thoration.
Tho first ceremony of tho day was that at
tho Sheridan monument Whon tho band had
A.
played a dlrgo Qtiartcrmastor-Bergoan- t
W, Bogla, of tho Old Guard, pullodtheropo
that detached tho fastenings, and tho flags
that covered tho monument fell to tho
ground. Just nt that moment tho mom-ber- s
of the Woman's llellct Corps throw n
shower of roics upon tho grave. This ended
tho sluiplo ceremony.
Tho monument Is n plain, broad granltu
shaft ot sharp and strong outline, upon tho
fnco of which rests the brolizo medallion of
Bhcrldan. It Is erected by Mrs. Sheridan
In memory of her husband.
BnooKi.TN, May 31. Tho celebration of
Memorial Day In Brooklyn was, as It li p
boon for mnny years, an unqualified success. President Harrison roTlowod tho o.
New Yoes, May 31. Though tho early
morulng did not glvo promlso of a fair day,
yot It coald not bo naid to bo a very unploan-n- ut
prospect, for tho ialn foil only lightly
and at Irregular Intervals. All tho publlo
buildings displayed their flags at half-mas- t,
but thoro was a very mcagor display of
bunting clsowhcrc excopt nt the hotols and
uowspr-pe-

r

offices.

number of G. A. R, posts Joined In
General Grant's tomb. A number
of bonutlful floral tributes woro Bent by
prominont admirers of tho lato General, Including tbo Chluoso Minister. General
Hownrtt nnd othor officers took part In tho
cxcrctics. ltev. J, M. Buckley waa tha
orator.
CiucAno, Mny SI. Jn splto of tho cold,
throntenlng nnd rainy weather,the veterans
of this city turned out lu Inrgo numbers to
do honor to tho memory nnd to decorato
tho graves of their dead comrades.
Dispatches from Alcdo, Aurora, Duquolu,
Warren, Galena, Barriugton, lllllsboro.
Bock Island, Bprlngfleld, Sholbyvlllo, Benton, nnd almost overy other city and town
in Illinois show Uiat tho day was obsorved
with tho usual exercises. Tho Eauio Is truo
of Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan and
Mlnucsota cities and towns.
Puieadelhiia, May 31. Goneral Meado
Tost, No. 1, O. A. It., ot which General
Grant was a member, after bolng reviewed
Thursday by General W. T. Sherman, proceeded In n body to Fnhmount Park,
whero tho statuo of General Goorgo O.
Monde was decorated.
Services wero hold
over tho grave of Gonoral Meado.
GETTYBuuna, To., May 31. Memorial Day
was observed hero in tho usual manner.
At U o'clock tha colored school children
docoratcd tho graves of their soldiers with
At tho National
appropriate exercises.
Cemetery children walked In a body nnd
green
about
tho gravos
tho
strowed
turf
with flowers.
Cincinnati, May 31. Dosplto tho rain tho
Court In McDonald's casn would hold good Grand Army posts nnd tho Sons of Voterans
la tho caso of McGariglc, nnd wo never
tholr parado and marched to tho
formed
could convict
cither or them on a scc- depot, wheuco thoy rodo to Spring Grovo
oud trlnl.
To tell tho truth, I didn't Ccmotory.
Thcro, joined by a uumbor ot
ex
that Muc would accept tho terms of- citizens, thoy
strowed tho graves of their
fered. I was nfrnld ho would refubo to plead
with flowers, using only tho
dead
comrades
guilty. Of courso Mao was tho general ngontof
tho gang, nnd thcro wero no moro indictments Grand Army ritual Thoro was no spcech-mukln- g.
against h'm thun any of Iho others."
Dispatches from towns in Northern Ohio
This was said lu Mcflarlglo's hearing, nud
ho entered a protest, saying that hu had Indicate that tho day was generally obsorved.
nothing whntover to do with tho "hoodlo"
Richmond, Va, Mny SI. Tho Btownrt
buhlnoK, although ho had pleaded guilty
before Judgo Hhepnrd a fow minutes before.. Hurso G uards decorated tho gravo of GenStewart Tho l'iekctt Division Assoeral
McGnrlglo's nrrcst, conviction nnd oscapo
ciation visited Hollywood with tho flag
tw 0 years ugo form an Interesting chapter of
presented by tho Philadelphia brlgado and
tho "boodlo prosecutions" of 18J7. Ho was,
beautifully decorated tho monument ot
when Indicted for complicity la tho "boodlo"
operations of tho old county loard, wurden
Plckott
hospital, nud was
of tho Cook County
llALTiMonn, Mny 31. Tho Sun's epoclal
VA
McDon
convicted
trlod nnd
with
from Washington says: Memorial Day was
old, engineer of the sumo Institution. An apappropriately celohrnted on tho bnttlo-fiol- tl
peal was taken from Iho finding of tho lower
of Antletam. Among tho distinguished
court, nnd whilo this was pending Mcaarigle
mado his famous escape from tho custody of visitors wero Congressmen Duttertiold, of
Bnyne, ot Ponusylvnula; Hannann, of
Ohio;
Sheriff Matson. Taken out to visit h's wlfo und
children tho "boodlcr" persuadoi tho sheriff to Oregon; Gear and Ilcod. ot Iowa, and
Chcadle, of Indiana;
nllow him 10 go upstairs nnd tnko n bath.
of West Virginia and Thomas
Goff
A few moments
later MeGarlgle mado his
through an upper window and was dr.ven
of Illinois. Tho graves wero decoratto tho lake, where ho tourded tho schooner ed by tho G. A. It posts from Hagors-tow- n,
Blako. Two d.iys later hu was on Canadian
Sbarpsburg, Md., and Martlnsburg,
soli, nhoro he hut s'neo rema'ned.
W. Va.
In tho meantime McDonald's sentonro had
New
Orleans, May 31. Tho G. A. R.
,hcco set ns'tlo by tho Supremo Courlof Illinois
posts, Confederato Association ot tho Army
nnd his ense rcmandod for trial. McDonald's
Tcnncsseo, tho Northern Virginia
of
tha
good luck mudo McGirijtlo moro than over disvoterans and cavalry Joined In decorating
satisfied with his llfo luCunadu.1
tho graves of Union and Confederato sol.
diers.
I.nrtlinunko Stiuclts.
Ala., May 31. Tho G. A.
Iondon, Juno 1, Dlspntchcs show that K BuiMlNaiiAM,
post and tho Goufoderato votormis
earthquake shocks wore not only folt lu Thurstlny
united
In decorating tho graves
tho Channel Islands Thursday, but also in of Federal and Confederate
Bad
the Islo of Wight. Thu disturbances were weather Interfered somewhat dead.
with tho
also experienced lu many towns ou tho ceremonies.
main land of both Buglnud aud Franco,
City or Mexico, May 31, Decoration Day
Among tho places included aro Porta-inoutohsorved by American ladles in this
Havnut, Cherbourg, Havre, Iloucn, was
who decorated tho graves of Amort-can- s
Gruuvlllo and Caon. No damngo was done city who
fell lu 1817.
anywhere.
Clillilrtm Hurt.
LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
New Yonrc, Juno 1. A heavy s'gn was
blown from tho root of n houso In Fast Tiso Young Girls til a Gorman llauilot,
llsappolntod In I.ovo, Druwn Thorn- Fourteenth street. A shower ot bricks nnd
n plcoo of coping was brought down with
solvot.
It Four children who wero gathering wood London, May 31. Tho llttlo town of
In front ot tho building woro Btruok by the
ou tho river Saale, In Gormnny,
falling missiles and badly hurt, one receivwas thrown Into a fever ot excitement by
ing n fractured skull aud tho othor s
tha discovery ot tho bodlos ot two beautiful
wounds.
girls who hod drowned themselves In tho
m
rivor. Both belonged to prominent families
Hanged.
in tho placo, ono, Ida Brand, 18 years old,
Colo-man
Nonroi.K, Va., Juno 1. Henry A.
being tho daughtor of tho burgomaster, and
(colorodi was hung In tho Portsmouth tho othor.
Miss ltcmechltz, aged 25, a
jail yard Friday oflornoon for murdering studout at tho Wehrlisch Seminary. Tho
James Grant, 11 Norfolk County dalryuinu, two young ladles wero lutlmato friends,
on tho afternoon of the lith of Soptombcr. and both having recently beou disappointAbout 20J peoplo wltucseed tho execution. ed lu lovo, tboy determined to dio togolher.

riornl Trlbuto from tho 1'resldont.

IiuL, Juuo 1, A largo box
of Mowers was received hero Frldoy ad.
dressed tq Goorgo II. Thomas Post, G, A
INDIANA10L1S,

It, bearing directions to tho oxprcss

com-

pany for Its Immediate dolivory. It was
from tho Executive Mansion and was sent
by President Harrison to his old comrades
for tho decoration ot tho graves of soldiers.
Iron llvptislts Pound III Oklahoma,
Dispatches from Oklahoma report tho finding of rich Iron mlnos
within a short dUtauo-- of Guthrlo. The
nro Is said to bo fiun nnd probably contains
to per cout of Iron. A ekatt will be sunk at
once and a tkoiouga v XSinlrmtlon of the, u
posit mudo,
fir. Louiu, Juno 1.

A

l'lvo Men Klllod.
Va., May 31. An awful casualty
here Thursday. A forco of inon

Danville,

occurred
wero ongagod on l brick factory which J.
G. Ponn, tobacconist, was building.
Tho
building was an immonss affair ubout 200
feet long aud six storlos high Tho bricklayers had Just completed tha walls,
but thoro was no roof on tbo building. Tho wind was blowing a gale and una
of tho walls got out of plumb, .Tho foroa
of bands wout to dlfforont parts ot tha
building to braco tho walls aud ware bo on.
gaged when tha entire structure
Robert Prultt, D. N, Colllo. O. V.
Jouos, William Young and Iluok Hooper
woro killed. Beyon oUjerj wort) mora of
loss lalursrt,

